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Winnipeg to a. more or less permanen% jitney eompetitioll
being established.

At the enquiry the B. C. Electric witnesses estiBAN K O F M OU TR EAL that each jitney took $7 a day from the reýfenue of the e0m-
E"blished 100 yean (1817-1917) pany. The jitney drivers claimed that their receipts 'were

much higher than this figure. Dr. Shortt, making an al-
lowance for whatever extra pleasure traffic the jitney inaY"

capital Pald up - - - - - $16,000,000 have created for itself, finds that the reasonable làss to the
Rest $16,000,000 company from jitney competition, during 1916 was $261,2,781

Undivided Profits, $1,557,034 on city and suburban lines of Vancouver.
Total Afisets $386,806,887 Allowing that it would have cost the company. $16,191

tô have taken care of the extra traffic, had there been u1ý
jitneys, Dr. Shortt adds:ROARD OF DIRECTORS: "While the extr .a ineome of $245,000 would not- Coo-Sir Vincent Meredith, BarL, Preaident

SIr Charles Gordon, K.C.B.11, Viee-Pres1dent vert the existing losses of the company into a surplus, Yet
it would prâably be sufficient, with certain economieîâýàdFL B. Anffl, En. kajor Ilerbert Molson, M.C.

Lord Shaughn y, XC.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq. rearrangements to be considered later, and in view of
C. W. HOZIr, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. certain, tendeney to reeovery noticeable within the past--
H. IL Drammond, fkoq. G. B. FYýaser, Esq. year, to bring the earnings of the company on its street rail-',,D. FlorbeB Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Coeksliutt way business to the point of at least meeting its out1âYýWm. MeMaeter, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Esçý This would permit the company, though -çnth the sacrifia'ýý,

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER of any dividends on -its stock, to maintain its sôlveney aud
to continue an efficient transportation service until

General Mamger-Blr FýrMerick WiRiams-Taylor fý0 1 ý 1 1return of a period of normal prosperi , sùeh as may
Assistant General Manager-A, D. Braithwafte reasonably expected from the situation of these eenti" OÎ -'e"(

Throughout Canada and Newfouvffland population in relation to the Pommercial requirements of
Branches and London, Ungianà 1

York. Chic-ago, and Spokane In continent and the valuable resources of the province.
the United States "At. any rate it is plain front the eccnomie situatio:0

A CEMÉRU BANKIIQ BUSINEZ TRANSACTED which has developed in the centres of Vancon-ýer and Vil
toria and the financial condition of the British Coiunwe

D. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOQG, Electrie that it can not continue in businem under the éüe
Superjntendent of bined influence of the*unavoidable shrinkage of pop

BrIt" Columbla éranthee Vaficouver Branch depressed economic conditions of recent years, and the
Vancouver petition of the -tney Cars."

The first indictinent which Dr. Shortt Ends provp-
against the jitney is that in the industrial developmeni Of el'I',
distriet the greater earning po-wer of the heavîer trelV,"ý'ir I'AroUtiM iS Teq-iýdredto support in the early stagese the101I1ýThe Royal Bank of Canada lying routes which are not self-supporting. "ObvibualY,
bc gays, «'if -a -competitive service sueh as the jitne-y coin
in, especially during a period of financial depressioW ai' ý3
low of population, and takeS away a large section

00,pitàI Paid Up ........... ----- .......... most profitable oentral traffie without relieving the s e
" «-vo and U"Vidêd Profits .......... IM24,WO Tailway on a, single mile of the unprofitable routes,

...... ......... ....... ............ ýestroying the capaeity of the geneÎ«l transportationMEAD OFFICE, MO'.N-rREAL tem, to meet 1ts obligationi,'while ît upsets éntirely, the
Bo jukD or Dnuxnýoits - ganization on which the street railway can. alone meêt

Ëjw ]EL 9. .1101t; Pi,*Udent ID, U Peage, Vide-Ptefflent. ànd standard requirements.
Igouit Dirtatet. , M.F. B, Jehù0Wuý X.C, 2nd Vioe-1:ýr@Édout
J". J. BrOWT4 XC. G. X. Asserting as an obvions fact thàt there io, revenue av,

n" able to maintain enly one gueconful system, of tC. K W110,0X jobn T. Ro» on: tion in Vancouver, and eoncediag, that blelion. W. a ThSlfte- iL M Dment IL Xael). Fatert it iff, powble
Hugb Paton. 141n G. stuert, Xýc. the jitney is a better 8yBteM of service than the elý"Win. Uob«t»M &AL a naît,

traction System, Dr. shortt proceeds.
0MRffl - "As botwee-a rival systeme of tranoportation ït iaShS souable ànd proper that that which is the bettere ]M, Xoi* £M 12 an. A"L Gou. wr

dent or Br4ocheo meet the needs. of a modern eity population, ehould gurvi
4il tramM.ai.,woli ýd1àtrfbuffl throuah the Wettem Heml*Pbm So veirted intereigt or prospective sa"ifice of capital iu

édin good faiti in a sérviee whieh proves to be infei
another'ean be:,emeeeoofuuy pleaded as a eeugon why the
adequateftMoe should b mainwned.:

ide "On this b&do, as between the exis Il and t
eleetrie street car iier,;ieé' the e ra qu

'jeat h -n the jitney fui-nich a cheaper, a moredoes or ea te, reliable and responsiblé tervice thmore adeqtta an thW4
the-exioting otreet effl? il $o, instoad f belii2nlig innt

weet rwel .-with and Ruppressed, it should ý be 9ýen Zea e0mlge
courag ment, but if vot, *inee it im é-1ýide:nt from tbeeet, IL. C.:#

wm,4m *Wd 04der éte fz*uaneial retuYm of the comîpýUy,_,î1ready'W gystenu =ùtIX, VAW the t o fient *e
of ttIe strest it à >jdn
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